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ELECTRONIC INSTRTJMENTS AIID MEASUR-EMENTS

[??rze : 3 hours

(tvtaximurn ma*s : 100)

PART-A
(tvtaximum marks : l0)

Marks

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define insfurnent accuacy.

2. Define Transducer.

3. Name the bridge used to measure capacitance.

4. Define line regulation of power supply.

5. What is Q meter ? (5x2 : l0)

PART -B
(Maxrnum marks : 30)

Answer any y've of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marks.

I . List the specifications of digital multimeter.

2. Write short notes on CRO probes.

3. Explain the measurernent of impedance using Hayi bridge.

4. Explain the working of shwrt fansistor voltage regulator.

5. Explain fte working of Galvanometric recorders.

6. Explain tlre working of Optoccrupler.

7. Explain the method for different ranges ofDC voltage using analog

multimeter. (sx6 = 30)
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Marks

PART -C
(Maximurn madcs : 60)

(Answer oze firll question from each unit. Each firll question canies 15 marks.)

UNn-I
nI (a) Draw and explain the working of galvanometer.

@) Explain the working of Ramp type digtal voltnet€r with block diagram.

On

(a) Explain block diagram of Dgital multimeter.

(b) Explain the conversion of galvanometer into arffneter.

UNrr - II

(a) Draw tlre block diagram of dual beam CRO and explain the functiors of each block.

(b) Explain the working of digital storage oscilloscope.

On

(a) Describe the operation of thermocouple.

(b) Describe photovoltaic cell and their applications.

UNII - 
III

(a) Explain logic analyser with neat block diagmm.

(b) Explain tlre block diagram of ba^sic instumentation system.

On

(a) Explain signal generator wittr the help of block diagnm.

(b) Explain data acquisition system with block diagram'

Ur.rrr - IV

(a) Explain the working of Potentiorneter type Recorders'

(b) Explain Specifications of Power Supplies'

Or

(a) Compare X-Y Recorders and Strip Chart Recorders'

(b) Write short notes on Dgital Contoller System'
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